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fore the city and faced the enemy In column
line.

The order of battle taken up by the Span-

iards
¬

wns with ail the small craft Inside
the harbor. The largo ships of Spain
cruised off Cnvlto and Manila. The Ameri-

can

¬

fleet entered Manila bay on Saturday
night with the greatest of case. Thp Span-

iards
¬

had not established n patrol nnd there
were no searchlights nt the entrance ot the
bay. In fact the American ships would
probably have passed Inside the bay with-

out
¬

any challenge had It not bean that some
parks flow up from the McCulloch's fun ¬

nel. Thereupon a few shots wore oxchangnat

with the batteries on Corregldor Island , but
the fleet did not slow down and soon took
up n position near Cavlte , awaiting dawn
In. order to commence hostilities.

The onrlr hours ot the morning revealed
trie opposing ships to each other nnd the
Spanish flagship opened fire. Its action was
followed by some of the larger ships and

then the Cuvlto forts opened up nnd the
smaller Spanish vessels brought their guns
Into play.

The American squadron , which had been
led Into thu bay through the channel by the
flagship Olympla , did not reply , though the
hella ot the Spaniards began to strike the

water around them , but moved majestically
onward. When ncarlng Baker bay n sudden
upheaval of water a short distance ahead
of the Olympla showed that the Spaniards

had exploded n mine or torpedo. This was
followed by a second and similar explosion ,

They were both utterly unsuccessful. The
American fleet was then drawing nearer nnd
nearer to the Spanish , whoso gunnery was
very poor , the shots from the Cavlte batter-
ies

¬

and from the Spanish ships being equally
badly aimed , cither falling short or going
wide of the mark.-

3tn.li.
.

. Every Shot Tell.
Though the Spaniards had opened flro al

6,000 yards , the Americans reserved thcl !

flro until within 4,000 yards of the enemy

when the real battle began. The Relnn
Christina , Castllla , Don Antonio do Ulloa
Isla do CubaIsla do Luzon and the Mln-
dane were In line of battle outside o-

lCavlte at that time with four gunboats and
the torpedo boats Insldo the harbor. The

American ships then passed backwards am
forwards six times across the front of the
Spaniards , pouring In upon the latter a per-

fect hall of shot nnd shell. Every American
shot scorned to tell , while almost even
Spanish shot missed the mark.

After Having thus scattered death am''

demoralization among the Spanish fleet nnc-

In the Spanish batteries the American flee

retired for breakfast and Incidentally i

council of war was held on board thi
Olympla.-

By
.

this time the Spanish ships were In i

desperate condition. The flagship Helm
Christina was riddled with shot and shell
one ot Its steam pipes had burst nnd It wai
believed to bo on flro. The Castllla was ccr.
tnlnly on fire , nnd soon afterwards Its condl-

tlon became worse and worse , until It wai
eventually burned to the water's edge.

The Don Antonio do Ulloa made a mos
magnificent show ol desperate bravery
When Its commander found It was so ton
by the American shells that ho could no
keep It afloat ho nailed Its colors to thi
mast and It sank with nil hands fighting ti-

the last. Its hull was completely rlddlei-
nnd Its upper deck had been swept clean b ;

the awful flro of the American guns , bu
the Spaniards , though tholr vessels vror
sinking beneath them , continued worklni
the guns on its lower deck until It sank be-

ncath the waters.
During the engagement a Spanish tor-

pedo boat crept along the shore and rouni
the ofilng In an attempt to attack th
American store ships , but It wns promptl.
discovered , was driven ashore and actual !

blown to pieces. The Mlndano had In th
meantime been run ashore to save It fror
(linking and the Spanish small craft ha
sought shelter from the steel .storm bohln'"
the breakwater. .

1'atH 'on Fltilnulnif Touched.
The battle ) which -was started at abou

5:30: a. in. and'adjourned at 8:30: a. m. , wa
resumed about nodn , when Commodor
Dewey started In to put the flnlshin
touches on his glorious work. There' wa
not much fight left In the Spaniards by tba
time and at 2 p. m. the Petrel nnd Con-

cord bad shot the .Cavlte batteries int
' ellonce , leaving them heaps ot ruins an

floating the white flag. The Spanish guh
boats were then scuttled , the arsenal wa-

on fire and the explosion of a Spanish maga-
ztne caused further mortality ashore.-

A
.

shot 'which struck the Baltimore ex-

ploded some ammunition near ono ot th
guns and slightly Injured halt a dozen c

the crow. Several shots passed danger-
ously close to Commodore Dcwoy , but llttl-
or no damage was done on board the flag

ship.On
the other hand , about 150 men. are sat

to have been killed on board the SpanU
flagship , which was totally destroyed. Ad-

mlral Montojo , the Spanish commando
transferred his flag to the Isla de Cub
when his ship caught fire , but the' lattc
was also destroyed In duo coursS of time.

The Rclna Christina lost Its captain ,

lieutenant , chaplain and a midshipman b-

ono shot , which struck Its bridge. Aboi
100 men were killed and'sixty wounded n
board the Castllla. Indeed , some estimate
place the number of Spanish wounded dui
Ing the engagement at over 1,000 men.

The Olympla was struck "flvo 'times aboi
Its upper works and a whale boat of tt
Raleigh was smashed.

The terms of the capitulation were all
unsettled when the McCulloch left Manll-
nnd It wns said Commodore Dewey fparc
rioting upon the part of the Insurgents
he attempted a bombardment of thu remalr-
Ing fortifications at Manila. 'The forts i

the entrance ot the bay were dismantled c

Wednesday , after they had capitulated.-
It

.

Is snd| the American commodore o
dorod the cable to be cut because the Spai-
Ish refused to permit him to use It peiu-
ing the complete surrender ot the city.

The Petrel , chased a gunboat tip tl
river Paslg and the Spanish cnptaln came
a boat io negotiate conditions of surrendc
The Amerhran captain replied : "Uncond-
tlonal surrender or fight. "

To this the Spaniard answered : "Wo a
willing to fight. Please allow us to set
far ammunition because our store Is c :

haunted. "

Uncle
Sam
Says
This Is-

America' *
Greatest
Medicine.-
It

.
will

Sharpen
Your Appetite ,

Purify and-
Vitalize Your Blood. Overcome Th
Tired Feeling, Get a bottle
Hood's Sarsaparilla and begin '

take tt TODAY , and realize the gre
food |t is sure to do yo-

u.Hood's
.
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IN THE BELEAGUERED CITY

I'm I'letiirof SI Klit * nnil Sronpn thnt
Arc TrnnnltlrliiK In the

Cnlmii Cntillnl.-
Copyright.

.
( ISDS , by Press Publishing Co. )

KEY WEST , May 8. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The night
of April 21 , when the American fleet first
appeared off Morro castle , the city of Ha-

vana
¬

was warned by three alarm guns flred
from Morro castle at 6 o'clock. In the even ¬

ing. Although the notice had bean expected
for several days , everybody had been hoping
against liopo that something would turn up-

to bring about a peaceful settlement of
affairs , so that when the alarm wns duly
given everybody was astounded nnd every-

thing
¬

throughout the city was In confusion.
Few except the" most Ignorant of the people
believed the city would bo bombarded.
Nevertheless , those living along the sea-

front left their houses nnd went to less ex-

posed
¬

parts of the city.
Although many troops had been concen-

trated
¬

In and around the city , there were
hardly any troops In the batteries and at
the points most liable to attack. The great-
est

¬

confusion prevailed , and the streets were
nitcd with bodies of troops hurrying
from ono point to another trying to find the
positions assigned them. The volunteers
nnd the new recruits enlisted In the last
few weeks were running about the streets
In complete disorder , and It wns midnight
before order wns established. All that night
and the next day and the next night every-

body

¬

stayed at their posts , guarding them
the best way they could.-

By

.

this tlmo General Blanco had come to

the conclusion thnt the city wns not going

to bo attacked at once and Issued a procla-

mation

¬

dividing the city up Into districts
nnd appointing committees to look after the

families left unprotected by the men being

at the defenses and also to keep track of all
men In their respective districts. No ono

Is allowed to rove from one house to another
without permission nnd these committees ,

who consist , only of native born Spaniards ,

are hold responsible for any disturbance or

depredations In their districts and servo nil

the powers of a Judge.
Since then the greatest quiet and order

have prevailed throughout the city. Every-

body

¬

that did not have employment *, waa

compelled to work on the fortifications.
Work was carried on day nnd night and
they have done wonders In a short tlmo ,

This forced employment served to take ur
the minds of the people and also gave there

a chance to get food ; ns after the money was

received on board the Montserrat tht
government paid the men every night.-

Of

.

course for several days there was c

feeling of suspense throughout the city , bul

that has generally worn off nnd the general
feeling Is that the sooner the Americans at-

tack them the better. The Spanish elemenl-

Is just quixotic enough to believe that as
landed they arc go-

Ing

-

soon as the troops are
to have an easy victory. You hear tht

expressions everywhere , "Oh , Just let then
land roops and we will show them whai
Spaniards are made of."

There Is no doubt but that they have th <

courage nnd desire to fight. But half ol

the troops depended on to defend the cltj
are mllltla nnd raw recruits , most of when

have never fired a gun. Business In tht

city In many lines Is nt a complete stand-

still and many of the shops und stores ar.-

closed.

.

. All the cigar factories have shu

down because there wns no way of shlpplni

their cigars. The large Henry Clay clgai

factory closed two weeks ago , but Is divid-

ing $2,000 a week among Its employes

There Is fresh meat In the city for scvera

days yet and selling on the 3d Inst. at Cl

cents n pound In silver , which Is not ver
dear under the existing circumstances am
considering that the Spanish silver has de-

cllnod almost 50 per cent below our cur
rcncy. The prices on all kinds of provl-

slons with a few exceptions had only bcei

raised about 30 per cent. Condensed mill

was selling at 1.20 a tin. There are plent ;

of provisions In the city for at least a montl-

nnd the government will probably regulati

the prices so that they will not go mucl-

higher. .

So far there has been little suffering fron

hunger except among the reconcentradb
and they are In. very bad shape and man

will , dlo ot starvation , oven If Havana I

Captured within the next two weeks. Thcr
were 1,000 bags of corn meal and 140 boxc-

of salt pork , with clothes and medicines , l-

ithe store houses consigned to General Le

for the reconcentrados , but General Arolas

the general , of division In command of th
defenses of the city, embargoed these an

turned them over to the commissary de-

partment of the army. The city haa beei-

In semi-darkness over since the bombard-

ment began , as the electric lights are no

lighted and along the shore the gas light
are not lit. Every afternoon the open spac

about Queen's battery and also the Bat

houses at the west of the Prado are thronge
with thousands of people watching the ship

on guard-before the city. The usual protnn-

nado on the shore at the foot of Prado strec

cannot bo approached on account of the rid
pits and entrenchments that have bee
placed there. A number of the schooner

that have been seized have "been capture
five or six miles off Morro nnd within plal

sight of the throngs on shore. It Is need
less' to say that the remarks were anythln
but complimentary to tlw Americans. Th
Spaniards are greatly Incensed because th
Spanish lleot does not como over to brca
the blockade nnd everybody was conflder

that It would surely appear on the secon-

of May , which Is a great Spanish holldaj

and thnt they would have another gre.i

victory to celebrate.
They were greatly disappointed , bu

made no demonstrations. All anyone ha-

te do to get ono of them wftg to ask whet
Is the squadron. Absolutely no authenti
news from the outstdo world hna been put
llBhcd for days and they are completely I-
Enorant of what Is going on In Spain.

General Blanco has done everything pos

slblo to try to persuade the Insurgents t

Join Issues with the Spaniards against th-

Americans. . He Issued a proclamation call-

Ing them to enlist In a battalion to t
commanded by thu renegade Cuban , Cole

nel Joan Tana , but they would not bll
and he bad to glvo It up.

Every evening the parks extending alon
the I'arado from Montu street to La Punt
are filled with the now recruits drlllln
and great enthusiasm and patriotism ai-

shown. . Small pox , which has been raglu
for some tlmo in small towns outside i

the city , has apparently been brought Inl-

th city by the troops and In the last to
days many cases have broken out In Hi
van a. Regla and Gunnabacoa. Nevorthulei
the present death rate Is lower than
bus been any tlmo in the last two year
Thcro Is very litUe fever. There are n fe
cases in the military hospital la Regla.

All places of amusement were closed c

the night the blockade began. ThoAlbU
theater tried once since to glvo a perforn-
ance , but played to empty houses. Ev
the notorious Alharabra has been unab-
to draw people und now has been close
until the trouble Is over. Ono great dlffe
once could bo noticed about the city at
that was thu lack ot the odlcers about tl
cafes and restaurants. Apparently thi
have had to attend to their business.

SAYS C1XCIXNATI IS WUECKK

Illnuuo Furnl.hc * 111 * Superior * Ai
other Intt'rmtlpit lleport.

(Copyright , 1S98. by Press Publishing C;
t KEY WEST , May 8. ( New York Wof
[ Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The Cinci-

natl Is hero uninjured. It Is the flagshln
Admiral Watson.

MADRID , May 8. An official dlspat
from Havana says wreckage belonging
the Cincinnati has washed ashore and It
believed ROino accident may have happen
to It. Captain General Blanco's dlspat

nddn that It Is believed the Cincinnati hns-
foundered. .

WASHINGTON , May 8. Secretary Lens
saya Illanco'a report as to the foundering of
the Cincinnati Is baseless , as the ship la nt
Key West. Ho also dimlea the Montgomery
lias had nn engagement. He expects no news
from our Heels before tomorrow ,

LOOK FOR A BATTLE TUESDAY

9 >innlah Klotllln In n nortptl to llnvo
Arrived nt Porto It leo , with

ttitmnnon'N Flnrt IVrnrliy- '.
(Copyright , 1898 , by the Afiioclnted' Press. )

POIIT AU PIUNCE , Haytl , May 8. U la
reported hero from Cape Haytjcn that Samp-
son's

¬

squadron has been sighted to the north-
.It

.

Is rumored that seventeen Spanish ves-

sels
¬

, war ships and others , have arrived
off Porto Iltco. A battle Is considered prob-
able

¬

about next Tuesday.
German sailors who- reached hero today

report cannonading to the northward about
4 o'clock this afternoon.

WOUNDED SIGN OF THE HAITIMOUE-

.Fnctn

.

Alinut Them Tnknn from the
Nnvy ItccorilH.

WASHINGTON , May 8. Unfortunately for
the historian , the records ot the Navy de-

partment
¬

do not afford much data as to the
character of the ofllcers nnd men of the
Unltod States navy. For departmental pur-
poses

¬

It suffices to keep an accurate acount ot
only a few of the facts connected with the
date ot appointment of an officer or the en-

listment
¬

of n sailor and a collection of dates
to Indicate their progress In the naval servi-
ce.

¬

. Thus , It Is not possible to secure from
official sources any Information as to the
personal qualities or peculiarities ot the
men who are reported to have been wounded
on the Baltimore In the engagement with
the Spanish fleet and forts at Cavlte.

The facts disclosed by the record as to
these men are about as follows :

Lieutenant Prank Woodruff Kellogg was
born In Wnterbury , Conn. July 20 , 1857. Ho
was appointed a cadet midshipman directly
by the secretary of the navy and graduated
from the naval academy In 1881. His first
service was on the Portsmouth In January ,

1882 , and In August of that year he was
attached to the coast survey on the steamer
Drift. Ho was made an ensign , junior
grade , March 3 , 1883 , and a full ensign In
1884. In 1885 ho was attached to the Yan-
tlc and In 1889 he came to Washington for
service In the Naval observatory. Then
after n few months duty In the Bureau ol
Equipment ho was ordered to the Richmond
nnd a year later to the Monongahela. He

became a lieutenant , junior grade. May C

1892. He went to the Pacific coast January
15 , 1893 , and served n year on the San Fran-

sco
-

, returning in 1894 to Washington and
olng on duty at the Naval obcsrvatory anil-

n the Washington navy yard. He took s-

iourso In the War colteco In May , 1893
prll 3 , 1890 , ho received his commission-
s full lieutenant and was attached to tht-

larlon two months later. He was ordered
0 the Baltimore February 11 , 1897 , and was
icrvlng under that order during the en-

agement
-

of last Sunday.
Ensign Noble Edward Irwln Is n typical

oung American naval officer of stalwarl
mild and full of daring , tempered will
001 judgment. He Is very well known li-

Vnshlngton , where he recently terved in the
Navigation bureau as ono of Admiral Barn
ey's assistants. Ho was born In Green-
old , O. , April IS , 1E09 , and was appointee
i the navy from the Twelfth congrcpsiona
( strict by Hon. J. J. Pugsley , Septembei

:9 , 1SS7. While a cadet ho made a crulst-
in the San Francisco In 1S93 and graduates

aa a'midshipman in June the same year
Io received his apolntment as an onslgr-
uly 1 , 1893 , and was Immediately attache !

o the Newark. Ho remained on duty It

lie South Atlantic station on that , vcsac-
ml on the Ynntlc and the Lancaster , ,tll-

.larch , 1899 , when he came to Washlngtoi.-
s an aide 'In the Navigation bureau. Las
ugust ho niada.ta trip through the wcs-

as far as Detroit ,; , recruiting sailors to
ho navy nnd It so happened that eome o-

ho men enlisted by him on that trip wen
mong the wounded at Manila. Ho let
iVashlngton March 4 last, going direct ti-

heBaltimore , which was then about to star
'rom Honolulu , to join Dowey's fleet will
.he supply of ammunition brought by th-

Monocacy from San Francisco , which wa
10 welcome to the American' ' fleet. ,

Michael John Buddlnger Is one of th
coxswains ot the Baltimore , being trans

''erred to that ehlp from the Independenc
from Mare Island , October 20 last. Ho en-

Isted In the navy August 11 last at Chi
cago. He waa born at Manltowoc , Wls. , an-

a a native American. His next of kin 1

John M. Buddlngor of 48 DeKalb street
Chicago. ,

Robert L. Barlow Is a landsman on th
Baltimore , enlisting August 10 , 1897 , In Chi
cago. He Is 25 years of ago and was bor-

at Barlow , Miss. , whore his next of kin live-

n the person of H. HI Barlow.
Richard P. Covert , ordinary seaman on th

Baltimore , waa enlisted at Milwaukee , Wls-
ugust 28 last. Ho was born at Kaclnt-

Wls. . , twenty years ago , and his next of kl-

is George H. Covert , 427 Wisconsin streo'-
Racine. .

William O'Koefe , seaman , enlisted Ma
*

20 , 1896 , and he also Is ono ot the Baltimore'
coxswains , to which ship he was transferre
from the Philadelphia at San Franclsci-
Ho Is 30 years of age , wni born at Newarl-
N. . J. , and his next of kin Is a cousin ; J. I-

Leary , 24 Brennan street , San Francisco.
Rosario Rlcclnrdclll , as bis name Indl-

catcs , wns born In Italy twenty-four yent
ago , In the city ot Messina , but ho la
naturalized citizen and Is now a seaman o
the Baltimore. Ho was also transferred froi
the Philadelphia when It went out of com-

mission to the Baltimore. Ho was enllste
March 31 , 1896 , and his next of kin Is Fran-
Cisco Rlcclardelll , living nt Palermo , Hal ;

Edw'ard Snelgrovo was torn In Ellonsburi-
Wash. . , twenty-nine years ago and enllste
December 4 , 1895 , on the Philadelphia. He
also a coxHualu who was transferred to tb
Baltimore at Mare Island last fall. Ho er
listed at Tacoma , Wash. , and his father , V-

Snelgrovo , lives at 24 York Place , Tacoraa.
From Admiral Dowcy's statement , take

In connection with the press reports , tt
officials of the Navy department are satlf
fled that none of these ofllcors or men ai
seriously wounded. They gather from U
accounts that the explosion of ammunltloi
which Is supposed to have caused most i

the Injuries , was confined to.one small bo-

or chest of the fixed ammunition that. Is pi-

up for the six-pounder guns and kept bi
side the gun whenever the ship Is cloarc
for action. ,

RACINE , Wls. , May 8. Richard Cove
of this city, on board the cruiser Balttmor
and ono ot theInjured , Is a son of Georf
Covert , United States mall carrier. H

was born In Racine and la 19 years of ag-

Hlu first military experience waa obtain !

In the local company here. He was grot
uatod from the Second ward school at
afterwards attended , a business college ar
became a stenographer.

Last July he went to Milwaukee and ci
listed In the navy and was placed on boai
the Vermont and waa afterward transfern-
to the Baltlmor* aa a gunner. . Ills fath
received a letter from him dated at Honi
lulu , in which ho said they were loadli
ammunition and that when the letter wi

received they would bo at Hong Kong. II
parents are much worried over the nowa
his Injuries. ,

Troop * to Go to Clilakanmnffu.
DES MOINES , May 8. ( Special Tel

gram. ) Governor Shaw received a tolcgra
this evening from Secretary of War Alg-

as follows ; "It Is the Intention to order
(Jamp George H. Thomas , Chlckamaui
Park , Ga. , tha flrst regiment of Infant
which Is flrst equipped. Kvcry effort shou-
be exercised to complete aa fast aa posslt
each regiment In turn rather than all slmn-
taneoualy. . Report by wire when the fir

, reclment will bo ready ,"

GETS TEE FIRST

maha Dropsr Ainilay Game by aLittlo
Hard Luck.-
p

.

;_
COWBOYS PULL THROUGH ON A SCRATCH

lenity I , > ' III the Ninth
giiolt a-

on to < > lve.tlic VlNltor * the

The Babes had. what la termed a lend
Plpo. cluck on yesterday's game , but In the
eleventh hour Denny. Lyons betrayed us ,

snatched It from our bosom and presented
It to Jimmy Manning's aggregation of Cow-
boys

¬

, while we sat by and gnashed our teeth
and pulled our hale-

.It
.

happened In the Biuo's end'of the nlntll ,

when the score was 4 to 2 In favor of tlui
Babes , and the following of the Infantllcs
was sure that It could not bo a lose. Wil-
liams

¬

came up and struck out. Then Frls-
bee made a nice single. Vlox , the next
man up , sent a nice easy 0110 down to first
bag. Lyons did not need to move n foot ,

but tha ball caromed from his glove to
the center of thoJiamond. With two men
on bases , Gear rapped out a two-bagger ,

bringing both men home nnd tlelng the
score. Single went out- from Fisher to-

Lyons. . It should have been the third out ,

with but ono. man In and the score 4 to 3

with us. Then Connaughton lammed out
n single , which brought Gear home. It gave
the Cowboys one to .the good , and wo.could
do nothing In our half. It was heartbreak ¬

ing.
And yet , if the spectator was not an-

Omahan.the game would have been as pretty
a contest as one could deslro. With Uio
exception of Lyons' break and another made
by Williams , the fielding was almost per-
fect

¬

, none of the other errors counting In
the score. It took only one hour and thlrty-
flvo

-

minutes to play the game. The Babes
were alive enough to suit anybody , and
Fisher did some nice twirling. If It bad
not been for that last. Inning the crowd of
very nearly 1,000 'that turned out In spite
of the threatening weather would have gone
away satisfied that the Babes were of some
ccount anyway. *

The Cowboys came' up flrst and wore dls-

osed
-

of In short order. Slagle traveled on
10 Eustace-Lyons route , Connnughton flew

ut to Griffon nnd MoVlcker fanned.-

OiiinliiL
.

SonreH Vint.-
Wo

.

commenced right away. Eustace got
lifo on n scratch. Grlflln went out from

Vllllams to O'Hogan nnd Roat filed to Sla-

le

-

, but by thladtme Eustaco was pretty
veil around the bags , and when Lyons
racked out a uloe ono-ho came home. Bur-

ictt

-

fanned , strange to relate.
Wilson made.a-btt , but was caught nt sec-

nd

-

and two , outs were dead easy ,

t was one , t ot, three for us and one. two ,

hreo for them , and" ono , two , thrco for us-

gain. . But In Ijio fourth they got a couple-

.Connaughton
.

mado'a single nnd McVloker-

nmmcd out n cr'ackerjack Into GrltHn's gar-

en.

-

. It proved Jo ben homer and two rims
voro scored. iiTh next three men went
ut. )

The Babes bobbed up In their half of the
ourth , nnd tied theisqoro. Roat and Lyons
iotli went out;, "hut , Burnett cracked out n-

alacooler In left fluid for thrco clean bases.
McCauley lamniod put a single and brought
him In. Hollyj.flleq-

.Grinin
.

sassedj Mauagcr Fisher on a Jack-

ng

-

up ho gotpfr6m, the latter as n result
)t McVlckcr's qme run nnd he was'p'Ut out
> f the game..afMjr , threatening "W beat
Usher's _ a'bat. HrtKennan-

vns moved Into-eentor nnd Blanford made
ila flrst appearance this year In .right garl-

en.

-

. IMaybe thati had'mothlng to do , ..with-

t , but the Cowboys made our breath come

h short pants for a little while. Frlsbec-
ooked ''to be out on Roat's throw to flrst ,

mt Haskcll saldinay. Ho wont out at sec ¬

ond'on Vlox's grounder, howeverujjut. Gear
made a single. This brought Vlox on third
and Gear pretty shortly stole second , wltli
only one man out. But Chauncey Klshei-

vould let Slagletonly bang ottbo, '
air and

Connaughton flew, out. .

The one , two , , three order greeted us IE

our half and {he Cowboys got the same IE-

.heir ( nnlng. The Babes had flvo- men ut.-

n. the ulxtn. bul' could not connect for t-

score. . Nice clean work prevented the Cow-

boys from doing anything In theh-

half. . Williams singled , but Frlsbcc
banged a hot fly to." lloat. The shortstop
ate it and doubled up Williams at Beconi

with Holly's assistance. Vlox raado a hit
but Gear filed ouhI-

jKMt pf'tho Una Gcttlnif.-
Wo

.

bioke the tie .In the seventh. Hollj
singled and so dfd liagorman. Fisher madt-

a nlco sacrifice , 'advancing each runner c-

base. . Then Eustace got a llfo on Wil-

liams' bad error- and Holly came homo
Blanford killed Hagorman atthe plato ot

his grounder , but Roat found safely am-

Eustaco came home. Lyons singled , bu-

lBurnett filed out , although ho sent a hart
one out to McVlckcr. .

The Blues tried hard In the eighth. Sla-

gle hit for a base and Connaughton sacrif-

iced. . Burnett dropped McVlckor's fly ant
Slaglo perched on third. But Wllsoi
fouled out to Eu'stac'o nnd O'Hagan rollet-

an easy ono down to Lyons.-

Wo
.

got a goose egg In our end.
Then came the disastrous ninth , whlcl

has already been described. When tin
smoke cleared away and the Cowboys won
ono to the good , , Fisher stepped up ant
lined out a vicious one , but It was gobblci-

by Slaglo. Eustaco went out at first ant
Blanford filed out. Score :

OMAHA.
, AD. It. H.SB.SII.PO.A.E

Eustace , 3b
Grift-en , cf
Rout , SB i. . .
Lyons * . Ib 4 0 2 0 0 i) 0-

Burnett. . If
McCauley , c . . . . .w.4 0 1 ' 0 0 7 1-

HolltnKSWorth. . 2b. 4 1 1 0 0 1 1-

IlnRm'n. . rf and cf
Fisher , P .J. . . 3U 0 0 0 1 0 3-

Blanford , rt.f. .

Totals 3?
'

4 9 "o 1 27 10
KANSAS CITY.-

AB.
.

, . R. H.SB.SII.PO.A.E
Single , cf , '. .5
Connaughton. 9.M4 '
MoVIqker , rf< . . 4 1 1. 0 0 1 0

Wilson , c , .,no5 0 1 0 0 G 0-

O'I lagan. Ib. , . : .vi 4
Williams , 3b. .W.'F.'ia
Prlsbee. If. aJj.w4 1 1 0 0 2 0

Totals . . .iq.dJ7) 5 10 1 1 27 9

Omaha ao. . 100100200-Kansas City . hv- 000 2 , 00003-
Earned runa Qmahn , 2 ; Kansas City. :

Two-bane hitUrar. Three-oaso hit : Bur
nett. Home tiftlrfalloVlckcr. Double play
lloat to Lypw. loBasea on balls : Ol-

Fisher. . 2. Struck out : By Flshor. 4 : b-

Gear. . 3. Umpire : Haskcll. Tlmo : Ono hou-
nnd thlrtyllvcrrrflrnites.-
OT1IKH

.

WKSTHItX I.KAGUB SCOIIKJ-
A '

IndliinnpolU Shown Blllvrankco thn-
There'll , ,3T Hard Fcelliitf.

MILWAUKEE , May 8. Nearly 8,000 pec

plo saw Milwaukee 'defeated today by th-

Hooslers through the effective pitching c-

Foreman. . The Imjlajia put up a very yello
Welding game. Score : _

Milwaukee . .7-.V.I. 0' 10001020Ind-lannpolla
-

300JOOOOO
Ease hits : .Milwaukee 6 , Indianapolis

Errors : Mllwaukearl. Indianapolis 8. Ba-

torles : Milwaukee, Taylor and Specr ; ll-
dlanupnlla. Foreman and Knhoe.-

COllUMBUB.i
.

O.Mny 8. Thomas lastc
one Inning today and Halm was no put *
to the Colurabua team , while Walters we
very effective. >8coreL
Columbus rt'. . .
Detroit . . . . .yv'wvri 0_ 1 1 0 0 0 2 0-

Base hlta : "Colufnbua 19-Detroit 10. E-

rora : Columbus S, Detroit 6. Batterie-
Columbus. . Welt nt nnd Buckley ; Detroi
Thomas , Ituhn on* THvlnoliam.r-

rl
.° PAUL, May B. TKo Millers could ni

hit Dcnzer when they needed the hlta nmt
their runs In the seventh were gifts. At-
tpndnncp

-
, 7000. Score !

St. Paul . . . 7-

ailnnrntmllH 1000003001HM-HO hits : St. Paul , o ; Minneapolis , 7. Kr-
rcrs

-
: St. Paul , 3 ; MlnnenpDlli , I. HulterloMi-

St. . Paul , Denzof and Splon ; Minneapolis,
Phlllppl and Dlxon-

.STANUINQ
.

OF TIIU TEAMS.
Played , Won. Lost. I'.O.-

St.
.

. Paul 15 13 2 SO-
JhullluiaiiollH 1.1 11 2 Sfcf-

iColtunbUM 12 7 C H.3
Kansas City n 8 G 50.-
8Mlhvaukeo 14 0 8 42.-
9MlnunapollB 12 4 8 31.3
Omaha 14 3 11 21.4
Detroit 14 2 12 1U-

Gitmes toduy : KniiMnH City ut Omiihn , DC-
tinlt

-
nt Collimbim , IndtnnnpollR ut Mil-

waukee
¬

, Minneapolis at St. Paul.-

CAMUS

.

OF THK NATIONAL I.K.UJUK.

Taylor 1'ltvlien W ll for St. I.nnln nuI-
oiirJy WhttewtiMhefl tJlllcaKii.

CHICAGO , May 8. Taylor pitched In great
form t'flny and wns perfectly backed up-
.Clpmentst'

.

biittliiR nnd the third bnao play
on both Hides were the features. Attend-
ance

¬

1GOOO. Score :

Totals . . . .2 6 sr 0 4 Tom's . . . . II 92T15 0
Chicago 00000. 200 0 2-

St. . Louis 02010030 2 X

Earned runs : Chicago 1 , St. LotilH 2.
Left on biiHt'S ! Chicago 5 , St. Louis S. Two-
bnselilts

-
: I.nngt , llynn. Three-lmso hltH !

McCormlrk , Clements ((2)) . Hiu-rlllco hit :

Tnylor. Double plays : McCormlck to Con-
nor

¬

to Evcrltt. Hull to Crook to Decker ,

Cross to CYooks. Stnick out : Hy Friend 1 ,
by Tnylor 2. liases on balls : Off Friend 7,
off Tnylor B. Tlmo of wimp : One hour and
tlfty minutes. Umpire : Wood-

.Ilviln
.

Ilii o n Hiiiip-
.CINCINNATI.

.

. May 8. The Colonels could
not touch Hiiwluy today. Ehret was sup-
ported

¬

poorly. Score :

Totals . . . . 7132713 3 Totald . . . .1 G 2)1) ' 2

Cincinnati 0 0111202 * 7

Louisville 000000010 1

Earned runs : Cincinnati 2. Two-baso lilts :

Stolnfcldt , Ehret ((2)) . Stolen bases : Mlllur ,
Smith , Hey , Nance. First IIHHO on balls :
Hy Hiuvlcy 3 , by Ebret 2. Hit by pitched
ball : By Hawlcy 1 , by Ehret 1. Struck out :
By Hnwloy 4 , by Khret 1. Wild pltoh : Haw ¬

lcy. Time of game : Ono hour und forty-
live minutes. Umpires : Cushinnn und Ilcytl-
ler.

-
.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C-
.Baltlmoro

.
10 S 2 SO.O

Cincinnati ] 5 13 .1 RO.n
Cleveland 17 12 5 7U.-
OBronll.n. lit 9 4 uD.2
Chicago 14 8 G 57.1
Boston 17 9 S EJ.-
OIMUsliitrff 1C 7 9 41.S
Now York 14 fi S 42.-
3Philadelphia. . 12 C 7 41.-
7Lnulsvlllo IS fi 13 27.S-
St. . I.oill.s . , 13 3 10 21.1Washington1C 3 13 1S.S

Games todiiy : Baltimore nt Boston , Clesc-
lantl

-

at Chicago , Brooklyn nt Now York ,

Louisville ut PlttsbufB , Cincinnati nt 31 ,

Louis , Philadelphia nt Washington.

GRAND RAPIDS , Mich. , May S.-Score :

Grand Rapids . 5 1 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 l (

YomiKatown . . . "
.- G 0 0 9 2 0 1 0 0 15

Base hits : Grand Rnplils IS , YouiiBStown
7. Errors : Grand Rapids S , Younsslown 3-

.Battrrles : Grniul Rapids. Campbell , Kostal-
ind Cole ; Youngstown , Brunncr and Glir-

I'ORT

-

WAYNE , Ind. , May S.-Scoro :
First game :

'ort Wuyno. 010000000Nevcaatlo.r BUBO hits : Fort -Wuyno 3 , N&wx'nstlo C-

.Srrotn : Fort Wayne 5. Newcastle 1. Bat-
pries : Fort Wayne. Mtnnehan and Camp

bell ; Newcastle , Smith and Barclay.
Second

?ort Wayne. 0 4030010CNewcastle. 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 i

BUBO hits : Fort Wnvno 12 , NewcastleID
Errors : Fort Wayne 2, Newcastle 4. Bat-
erlps

-

: ForLWayno , Roy man and Campbell
Newcastle , Guess. Woods and Barclay.

DAYTON , O. , May 8.SCorc :

Dayton. '
Springfield . 0 02 020002

Base hits : Dnytnn'lO , Sprlngtleld 9. Er-
rors : Dayton 1 , Springfield 3. Batteries
Dnyton , E. Brown and C.' Brown ; Spring-
field , Crabill nnd'GrnfHus.

TOLEDO , O. , May 8. Score :

Toledo. 2 00000000Munsllcld . 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 2

Bnso hlta : Toledo 5 , Mansfield 6. Errors
Toledo G. Munslleld 4. Batteries : Toledo
Kecnan and Arthur ; Mansfield , Miller am-
Law. .

Gnnie Thin Afternoon.-
In

.
the sumo this afternoon the Babe

will present a now appearance. Fisher In-
lends to put Holly In center field and plact-
Grlflln on second bag. Blanford1 may catcli-
nnd either Hnfjerman or Monroe will be-

en the slab. Pardue. who haa been dolnt
some nlco pitching for the Blues , will be-

in the box tor them. The lineup Is as fol-
lows :

Dmaha. Positions. Kansas City
Lyons. first bnsc.O'Hacar-
3riffcn. second base. Vlox-
Eustaco. third base .Williams
Roat. short atop . . . .Connaughto-
rBurnett. left field.FH.sbe-
cHolllugsworth. . center field. Slavic
Fisher. . . . ,. right field .MoVlckc-
iBlanford. catcher.Wllsoi-

or McCauley
Hu erman. pitcher.Parde (

or Monroe.
" ANMOUllttlOII.

BURLINGTON , la. , May 8. Score :

Burlington 25020000 1 1-

1St. . Joseph 1 0002001 *

Base hits : Burlington , 12 ; St. Joseph , 12
Errors : Burlington , 2 : St. Joseph , b B.it-
terles : Burlington , Eyler nnd Williams
St. Joseph. Rlsley and Collins-

.DUllUQUE
.

, la. , May 8. Score :

Dubuouo 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1

Peorlu OG103020 - !

Base hits : DubiKiue. 7 ; Peorln , 12. Kr-
rors : Dubuque , G ; Pcorla , 3. Bnttprles : Du-
buque. . Brown nnd Hedge ; Peorlu , Rocl
and Quliin.

Soutlirm IJOIIKIIC.
MOBILE , Ala. , May 8. Mobile , 2 ; At-

lanta , 9.

NotvH of the ( inme.-
I..awjer

.
has been leleased.-

Thd
.

Babea were put out by Qatcher Wll
son In the eighth ou two fouls and a. fou-
tip ' " *

- Slaclo took the crowd. Ho Is little , bit
lively. , lie has six putouta to his crcdll-
somq of them hard ones.

Umpire Hiiskell's first appearance wa-
successful. . *Ho showed he had n good oyi
but Jiln buulo was a bit out of order-

.Blanford
.

made llc first appearance In th
field In a championship Kama this year whe-
ho wns sent hi to take Grlflln's place-

.Roat's
.

error was very excusable. Ho JU-
Kgled Frlsbee's grounder for just a secon
und seemed to have caught the runner u
first , but Huskell opined not-

.O'llagan
.

did not like to bo struck out I
the second nnd sassed Umpire Haskell. Th
latter told him to shut up or ho would b
put out of the game. O'Hugan shut up.

There would have been an Immense crow
out If the weather had been good. It ralne-
up to the hour the game atnrtcd and
drizzled whllo it was jjolng on. Yet vcr
nearly 1,000 people turned out.

Pitcher SulUVan , recently secured by th
Blues from Now York , will make his firs
appearance when the team returns to Kuii-

saa City. By that tlmo Rothfuss will b-

nblo to take his place on first base an-

O'Hugan will bo put In the field.
Griffin could not have gotten MoVlckcr1

homer In the fourth from whpro ho wa-

standing. . Tha little fielder did not obe-

Fisher's Inatructlona to change hla poailloi
Fisher thought that the homo run mlitr
have been saved If ho had obeyed order
and Jacked Grlfflu up when he came li
Griffin picked uy i bat aa If to strike hln-
Grlllln was at on in taken out of the same ,

Movement* of Ocvnu V U > May >

At New York Arrived La Tournlm
from Havre ; Rotterdam , trom Rotterdam
America , from London.-

At'
.

Liverpool Arrived Umbrla , from Noi-

At Quoenstown Sailed Campania , fret
Liverpool , for Ne r York.-

At
.

Southampton Arrived Koenlge-
Lulse. . . .from-New York , for Bremen ; Weat-

ernland , from Now York , for Antwerp.

MINISTER WOODFORD RETURNS

He ArrtTOH III JTcw York nnd Stnrtn nt
Once lor Wim1ilnKtoii , Dpclln-

Inu
-

to !li Inters | IMTI | .
NKW YORK , Mny 8. General Stewart L-

.Woodford
.

, United States minister to Spain ,
arrived on I a Touralno this morulug and
left for Washington this afternoon. I <a-

Touralne also had on board a number of the
attaches of the Unltod Statpfl legation at
Madrid , Including George Stanford Sickles ,

flrst secretary of the legation , Cnptnln T. II ,

Bliss , Colunpl Kellogg , military attache ,

and Captain C. L. Dyer , naval attache. Be-

sides
¬

these were Shu Ting , secretary of the
Chinese legation at Madrid , accompanied by
lion So , also of the legation. "*

A reception committee from the Union
League club and U. S. Grant post 327 ,

Grand Army of the Republic mot General
Woodford at quarantine and accompanied
him to this city. General Woodford declined
to bo Interviewed by reporters , saying ho
was still In the diplomatic service ot the
government nnd could say absolutely noth-
ing

¬

for publication.-
Mr.

.

. Sickles , when Informed ttmt cable dis-

patches
¬

enld the train on which the mem-
bers

¬

of the legation hail come from Madrid
to Paris had been attacked by a mob , nnd
that stones had been thrown at the party ,

said :

"Well , some things were thrown nt the
train , but the demonstration was not of a-

sorloUB character. A number of students ,

not a largo number , had gathered nt-

Vallndolld , nnd cried 'Long Live Spnln , ' and
n few othpr patriotic cries. They were not
directed against us particularly , I assure
you , but were the result of a patriotic feel-

ing
¬

on their part. A few windows In ono of
the cars next to the party were broken , but
none of us were Injured , no ono at nil was
hurt. While at Madrid wo were treated with
the utmost courtesy. "

When asked how It happened that Minister
Woodford had received his passports pre-
vious

¬

to his handing to the Spanish govern-
ment

¬

the ultimatum of the United States
Mr. Sickles said :

"Wo rather expected that ; at least wo
were not surprised when the passports ar-
rived

¬

, as wo knew that when the Spanish
minister nt Washington received his papers
the Spanish cabinet would probably Issue
ours to us and thereby sever nil diplomatic
relations. But any further Information I
cannot give. "

W. G. Cannon of Denver , vtho had been
traveling abroad , was another passenger.-

Ho

.

said, he was forced to return to this
country as he could not continue through
Spain during the present state cf affairs.-

In
.

Paris , Mr. Cannon Bald , the feeling Is

most bitterly anti-American. Every person
who Is thought to be an American Is elbowed
off the sidewalks , jostled by the crowds and
everything possible done to show the an-

tipathy
¬

of the French. Petty annoyances
are practiced. For Instance , the street cars
will not stop to take on American passen-

gers
¬

, rates of exchange In money In most
cases are exorbitant and small purchases
are not encouraged by many of the shop-

keepers except at prices three or four times
their value ,

Bishop John L. Spaldlng of Pcorla said
thu feeling of the French toward the Amer-

icans

¬

wns Intensely hostile. Ho said he un-

derstood

¬

that ono ot the reasons for this
was that eight-tenths of the public debt of-

Snnln was held bv the French people , and
that the latter country owned nearly all
of the railroads In operation In Spain.-

Shu
.

Tins , secretary of the Chinese lega-

tion

¬

at Madrid , was asked as trr his trip to

this country. Ho said ho was en route to
Washington to report to his country's min-

ister

¬

there , and would probably remain
there until all hostilities between this coun-

try
¬

and Snaln have ceased.
Asked us to the feeling of his country as-

to the present situation , he said : "My
country Is In favor of the United Stales. Wo
have been friendly for many years , and will
continue to be so-

.HUNNI2VU

.

AWAY Kit 1191'' CIE-

RcHlilontM VlceliiK 1'rucln-
ltutclr

-
from the Ciihiin City.

(Copyright , 1S98 , by Press Publishing Co. )

KINGSTON , Jamaica , May S. ( Now York
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) In
response to urgent appeals trom Cuban and
foreign residents at Clenfucgos , Consul Dent
has succeeded In Inducing the agent of the
Atlas company to allow the steamer Aduln-

to proceed thither to rescue them. Similar
appeals are being received from Santiago
nnd Manzanlllo , whither two large sailing
vessels have gone. Tim urgency of the ap-

peals

¬

Indicate that foreigners arc In danger
and confirms the reports by lately arrived
fugitives that two more British war ships
have gone to join the Pcurl for the purpose

ot protecting British subjects In southern
Cuban ports. U Is Impossible to obtain
Porto Rico news hero owing to the stringent
censorship otall cable dispatches.-

A

.

prominent Spaniard , In an Interview ,

discredits the presence ot the Alfonso XIII-

or other Spanish battleships In these waters.-

He

.

saya the Spanish fleet will come en

masse not In sections If nt all ; but ho

believes that Spain does not Intend to prose-

cute

¬

naval operations In the West Indies ,

preferring to Induce the American fleet to

attack her In her own waters , where she

will have the advantage of a secure basis ,

while holding the Americans at n similar
disadvantage as at the Philippines. Ho saya

the entire Spanich fleet will bo mobilized In

homo waters. Moreover , Spnln does not
believe the United States seriously contem-

plates

¬

military occupation In Culm prior to-

n decisive naval combat. For this reason

Spain Is making ovcry effort to win a naval

victory. Spain thinks this Is more certalu-

In homo than In American waters.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES ,

Allen's Koot-Kase. a. powder for the feet-
.It

.

cures painful , avollon , smaitlnn. nervous
feet nnd instantly takes the stliiu out of
corns and bunions. It's the Breatobt uim-
fort Ulfciivery ot the UK * . Allon.H 1ont-
Raso

-

makes tlsbt or new slloe feel easy-
.It

.

IH a cert ln cure for swontliiir. callous
und hot , tired , aclilnc foot. Try It today.
Sold by all dniBflsts and shoo stores. M
mail for 25c In stamps. Trial tiarknBu-
FHI3I3. . Address Alen S. Olmstcd , lo Roy ,

N. Y.

wmnr OTITEAS FATM cwm-

virDOCT

SPECIALISTS
nd vadl-

.u

.-pcedllrto. t care
KBUVOVB , cnnosio AS _

. . ..TB dl.e of Men and TT _ O

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
BKXUALLT. cured for life.-

l

.

l ht Emli-loni. Loit Manhood , Hjr
roe le, Verlcocel * . Gonorrhea. Olect , Bypn.

Ill Stricture. Plli , FUtula and Raotftl-
vSttm. . Dlab.tM. Blight's OU a. cured.

Consultation Free *

StroiiraaidGltittio.n0.da-
V

! ! (
>

JWSU J& " .*

mm

STJtONO STATEMENTS.

Throe Women Rollovod of Fomal*
Troubles by Mrs. Plukhixm.-

i

.
i _______

From Mrs. A. W. SMITH , CO Summer
St. , Klddcfortl , Me. :

' 'I'or several years I suffered with
various diseases peculiar to my BOX-

.Wns
.

troubled with u burning. sensation
across the small of my Imck , that all-
gone feeling , was despondent , fretful
and discouraged ; the leant- exertion
tired me. I tried several doctors but
received little benefit. At Inst I de-
elded to pivo your I.ydla E. I'lnlditun'd
Vegetable Compound a trial. The ef-
fect

¬

of the flrst bottle was magical.
Those symptoms of weakness that I
was afflicted with , vanished like vapor
before the sun. I cannot spoalc too
highly of your valuable remedy. It is
truly n boon to woman."

From Mrs. MKI.MBA IMm.ura , Lex-
ington

¬

, Ind. , to Mrs. Phiklmm :

"Heforo 1 began talcing your mcdlcino-
I had suffered for two years with that
tired feeling , hendnche , backache , no ap-
petite

¬

, and a run-down condition of the
system. 1 could not walk across the
room. I have taken four bottles of the
Vegetable Compound , one box of Liver
I'lllsnnd used one package of Sanative
Wash , and now feel like a new woman ,
and am able to do my work. " A-

Mrs. . MOI.I.IK K. llnnuit.: , Pow-
ell

¬

Station , Tenn. :

"Forthrceyi'nrs I suffered with such a
weakness of the back , I could not
perform my household duties. 1 also
had falling of the womb , terrible bear ¬

ing-down pains nnd headache. I have
taken two bottles of Lydia R. 1'inh-
liam's Vegetable Compound and feel
like a new woman. I recommend your
medicine to ovcry woman 1 know. "

FREE BOOK
roUWEAK MEN.-

My

.
llttlo book. "Three Classes of M n , "

sent to men only It tells of my SO years'
experience an a speciality In all nervous
disorders resulting from youthful IndUcre-
tlons

-
Lame liack , etc , nnd tells wh-

yELECTRICITY
cures With my Invention , the Dr , Sanden
Electric Belt , known and u <ied the world
over , I restored lust year 3.000 men , young
and old Beware of cheap Imitations Abovu
book explains all ; sent sjaled Write today ,

Dr. A. R. Saiiden ,
No. 1S3 S. Clark St. . Chicago. III-

.r

.

'VTif c I I-AXTON & mnaiss.JJJ VS | Managers. Tel. ! ! .

rcirE9D w 1ft " 11-

VEB. KVENINO " * " I". MAT. nnd
America's Fnvcirltn IrUh Actor
MR. DANIEL SULLY

nnrt bis Metropolitan company In 'i great nlny *
TUESDAY NIG-
HT."OBRIENthe

.

Contractor"
WEDNESDAY MAT , AND N1UIIT.

AULD LANG SYNE"B-
otli productions oltilionitely ntuftod-

.Prlfis.
.

. Luwer lloor. *l0. 7oo. bulcouy. 75o,
50c. Mutlnuo. Lowur floor, fiUc , Balcony ,

I pnxlnn A Ilnrwii,
I Manacera. T l. USL-

O. . I) . Woodwnrd , Aniunemont Director.
TONIGHT AT tilOIK

THE WOODVVAKU STOCK CO-
.PrcHsntltttt

.

WHAT HAPPENED TO SMITH.
Specialties Munlcal Dale, Clifford and

Until. .

FirsT Congregational Church ,

Monday Evuning , May Uth. > _

ILLUSTRATED
MUSICAL LECTURE
"Modern British Compobors. "

William Armstrong
assisted by Mr. anil Mrs Martin Calm ,

Miss Lauru.Vau Kurun , Miss Ilulunu-
Wyinuu and Mr. Houior Muoroi

Tickets 50c , for sale at Clmso'a Bjok
Store , Farnarn St.

* BIJOU THEATER Jl-

.'lh nnd Cnpltol Arc.-
J.

.

. 13. IIENUY. MANAQBn.

HIGH GLASS VAUDEVILLE
AMI SI'HOIAI.TIKS-

KVKIIY NIGHT AND SUNDAY , SSO.:

Matinees Wed. and Sat. 2SO.: Admlst'lon We.

< ; .

I. N Gull ! , l'ri | ) . anJ Munuiiur.
Southeast Cor. Kllli nnd lnoiiiinrt. .

Attractions week coniinuncInK May 9-

.Lyuwooil
.

3 Klammo Sisters 3-rAda and
GURsIo In their original Turkish and Whlil-
wlnd

-

dances. Lalo Frances Josephine
Klumnie In songs and dances. Carroll and
Dates. Slaters Dayton. Marie Standford ,

EonKS and dances. I'lamondon. Daily mail-
noes

-
except Monday ,

SCHLITZ ROOF GARDEN
Corner Kith nml llnrucy Street * .

Henry Llevcn. Prop-
.Hvianr

.

KVIJMMJ ,

AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

GRAND CONCERT
Ily I'K.VXK AUKI.MA.WS OKCIIKVTIIA.

BASE BALL"
. TODAY.Q-

MIHA
.

VS. KANSAS CITY
AT OMAHA IIA I.I. VAIIK-

i : CAM.KI ) AT HlUO-

HOTELS. .

HOTEL BARKER
COR. 13TH AND JONES ST. . OMAH-

A.ii.Ti:9
.

tjii.ro AMI * :: . (> i > uit I> AY ,

EltcUlo can direct to expoiltloa grour.J .

;.'HANli UAllKUIt. Cashier
SAM HAUMAX. Cnlrf Clerk.

THEMILLARD1-
3th nnd Douglas Stn. , Oinalia.C-

BNTHALLT
.

LOCATED.
.. .IMEHUJAN AU! > KUIIOPKAM I'LAM.-

J. K. MAIUCHL, JK. HOX , I> rui ,

7-

E UBOPEAN HOT LI-

'iuit l * urul hd KOOIM *.


